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`.mewn lka .mixac el`el`xyi ux`ny reciac ux`d mrn ogwl m` oldle aifkn elit`

:l`xyi ux`a `l` oznbec oi`y ixkpinc e`aepnn ynzynd lk ux`l dvegay fxe`de

.xehtmixac x`y la` ,l`xyi ux` ly fxe`a itelg`l iz` `le ith xkpnc ,l`xyi ux`a elit`

iaiygc edpdc `l` ,ux`l dvegay oze`l encc l`xyi ux`a ediipn `ki` ,oizipzna mixkfpd

:od l`xyi ux`ny reciac ,ixeyr ira ,oda `veik oi`y zenewnl ozeaiyg jezn m`yepl jxcc

a.on`p zeidl:jli`e o`kn i`nc eizexit eidi `le zexyrnd lr.gwel `edy z`zpn lr

:lke` `edy z` xyrn `yix `pz `d ,lek`l zpn lr eli`c ,xeknl.xken `edy z`ezexitn

:eizerwxw.on`p epi` envr lrmr lv` gx`zn `edyk owezn epi`y xac lke` `ed ixdy

:dcedi iaxk dkld oi`e .jka ezepn`p ciqtn epi`y xaq dcedi iaxe ,ux`d

`xephxan dicaer epax

dpyna wxt i`nc

`EN`e.mFwn lkA i`nC oixVrzn mixac §¥§¨¦¦§©§¦§©§¨¨
,fx`d ,miaExgde ,mixnYde ,dlaCd©§¥¨§©§¨¦§¤¨¦¨Ÿ¤

.oFOMdeWOYWOd lM ,ux`l dvEgAW fx`d §©©¨Ÿ¤¤§¨¨¨¤¨©¦§©¥
:xEhR EPOna,on`p zFidl eilr lAwnd ¦¤¨©§©¥¨¨¦§¤¡¨

,xkFn `EdW z`e ,lkF` `EdW z` xVrn§©¥¤¤¥§¤¤¥
mr lv` gx`zn Fpi`e ,gwFl `EdW z`e§¤¤¥©§¥¦§¨¥©¥¤©
lv` gx`zOd s` ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .ux`d̈¨¤©¦§¨¥©©¦§¨¥©¥¤
Fpi` Fnvr lr ,Fl Exn` .on`p ux`d mr©¨¨¤¤¡¨¨§©©§¥
:mixg` lW lr on`p `di cviM ,on`p¤¡¨¥©§¥¤¡¨©¤£¥¦

Mishnah Demai, chapter 2

(1) The following things [if purchased

or received from an am ha'aretz] must

be tithed as demai [as doubtful

whether the laws of ma'aserot have

been followed] in all areas [even

beyond Chezib since these foods most

certainly originated in areas recaptured

by those who came up from the

Babylonian exile and as such, are

treated as Israel proper regarding the

laws of demai, (see Demai 1:3)]; pressed figs, dates, carobs, rice, and cumin [and

if one brought these from a distant country, since they are very similar in

appearance as the ones grown in Israel, the Rabbis did not differentiate between

the two]. [However,] rice from outside the land [of Israel, since it is easily

distinguishable from the white rice of Israel], whoever uses it is exempt from

tithing it.

(2) If a man has taken upon himself to be trustworthy [regarding tithes so that his

produce should no longer be considered demai], he must [declare publicly his

intent to] tithe whatever he eats and whatever [produce] he sells [from his own

field] and whatever he buys [with the intention to resell]; and he may not be the

guest of an am ha'aretz [and when witnesses testify that he actually has become

accustomed to such behaviour, his produce is no longer considered demai (Tosfot

Yom Tov)]. Rabbi Yehudah says: A man who is the guest of an am ha'aretz may

still be considered trustworthy. But they said to him: If he is not trustworthy

regarding himself [being that he ate of demai], how can he be considered

trustworthy regarding others?
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bmrl xkFn Fpi` ,xag zFidl eilr lAwnd©§©¥¨¨¦§¨¥¥¥§©
gl ux`d,Waie,gl EPOn gwFl Fpi`eFpi`e ¨¨¤©§¨¥§¥¥©¦¤©§¥

,ux`d mr lv` gx`znFlv` Fgx`n `le ¦§¨¥©¥¤©¨¨¤§Ÿ§¨§¤§
lCbi `l s` ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .FzEqkA¦§©¦§¨¥©Ÿ§©¥
,wFgUaE mixcpA uExt `di `le ,dTc dndA§¥¨©¨§Ÿ§¥¨¦§¨¦¦§
ziaA WOWnE ,mizOl `OHn `di `le§Ÿ§¥¦©¥©¥¦§©¥§¥
:llMl EN` E`a `l ,Fl Exn` .WxcOd©¦§¨¨§Ÿ¨¥©§¨

b.xag zeidlmkg cinlz elit`e ,mixedh ely miwyne eicba eidie ,yext epiidc ,zexdh oiprl

lawnde .daiyia ayeie owf did ok m` `l` ,zexag ixac eilr lawiy cr zexdh oiprl on`p epi`

oi`e ,mixedh ely miwyne eicba eidi jk xg`e mei miyly envr libxdl jixv zexag ixac eilr

ipta jixv oi`y mkg cinlz lawnd did ok m` `l` ,mixag dylyn zegta zexag ixac zlaw

:eiptl milawn mixg`y `l` cer `le ,dyly.yaie glxeq`y ux`d mrl zexdh mixqen oi`c

:l`xyi ux`ay oilegl d`neh mexbl.gl epnn gwel oi`exyked `ly epnn gwel yai la`

la` ,exyked `l elld zexitd xnel ux`d mr on`pe ,dwyn eilr `a `ly onf lk d`neh lawl

:e`nhp `l la` exyked xnel on`p epi`:ux`d mr lv` gx`zi `le`nhie `aie `nhi `ly

:zexdh.egx`n `le:ux`d mrl.ezeqka elv`mr z`nehn dxeng ez`neh ux`d mr zeqkc

ux`djkl inp i` .miyextl qxcn ux`d mr icbae ,dcp ezy` odilr dayi `ny opiyiigc ,envr

:ezeqk rbnn ith xdfdl leki envr rbnnc ,ezeqka elv` egx`n `l exn`dnda lcbi `l s`

.dwc:mixg` zecya erxi `ly ,l`xyi ux`a dwc dnda lcbl xeq`y.mixcpa uext `di `le

:lelg icil `al eteqy.wegya uext `di `le:dexrl mc`d z` oilibxn y`x zelwe wegyc

.ynyne:yxcnd ziaa minkg icinlz.llkl el` e`a `ldkld oi`e .zexdhl rbep mpipr oi`c

`xephxan dicaer epax

(3) If a man has taken upon himself to

become a haver [one who is

meticulous in the observance of the

laws of purity so that he does not eat

non-sacred produce while he is in an

impure state and that his person, his

clothes and liquids are all presumed

pure], he may not sell to an am

ha'aretz either moist or dry [produce; being that the am ha'aretz is presumed to

be in an impure state, he thereby causes the produce to become defiled and it is

prohibited to cause pure produce to become defiled in Israel]; nor may he

purchase from him moist [produce; dry produce, however, is permitted since it

never became susceptible to defilement]. He may not be the guest of an am

ha'aretz [lest he defile himself there], nor may he receive as a guest an am

ha'aretz who is wearing his own garment [since the garment of an am ha'aretz

has tumat midras, which has the power to defile, in certain circumstances, even

if not touched directly]. Rabbi Yehudah says: He may not also breed small cattle

[since small cattle pasture in the fields of others], nor may he be addicted to

making vows, or to laughter; nor may he defile himself by the dead, instead, he

must be an attendant at the house of study. But they said to him: These

[requirements] do not come within the general rules [of purity].
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cWixtdl minkg mzF` EaIg `l minFYgPd©©§¦Ÿ¦§¨£¨¦§©§¦
opi` mipepgd .dNge xUrn znExz ick `N ¤̀¨§¥§©©£¥§©¨©¤§¨¦¥¨
oiriRWOd lM .i`nCd z` xMnl oi`Xx©¨¦¦§Ÿ¤©§©¨©©§¦¦
od EN` .i`nCd z` xMnl oi`Xx ,dQb dCnA§¦¨©¨©¨¦¦§Ÿ¤©§©¥¥

dCnA oiriRWOdixkFnE zFpFhiQd oFbM ,dQb ©©§¦¦§¦¨©¨§©¦§¥
:d`EazdFMxCW z` ,xnF` xi`n iAx §¨©¦¥¦¥¤¤©§

dTc dlth ,dTca FccnE dQbA ccOdl§¦¨¥§©¨§¨§©¨§¥¨©¨
dQba ccnE dTcA ccOdl FMxCW z` .dQBl©©¨¤¤©§§¦¨¥§©¨¨©§©¨

:dcedi iaxkc.minezgpdeze` eaiig `l i`nc `idy ux`d mrn d`eaz gwly xag mezgp

:yixtdl minkg:xyrn znexz ick `l`ixheyy jezn ,ipy xyrn `l la` ,d`nn cg` `idy

xyrna minkg mdilr egixhd `l ,lefa exkn mdl mixne`e dry lka mze` mihaeg eiybepe jlnd

la` ,ipy xyrn yixti gweldy xagl xkenyk `wece .milyexia elk`l jixvy daexn egxhy ipy

:xekniy mcew ipy xyrn yixtdl aiig ux`d mrl xken m`.mipepgd,zepga hrn hrn mixkeny

oilibxy iptn inp i` .owzl lhen mdilr daxd mixkzyn ode li`ed ,i`ncd z` xeknl oi`yx opi`

:owezn epi`y xac zewepizd elk`i `ly ,zewepizl xeknl.miritynd lkdaxd rtya mixkeny

:cgia.dqb dcna:dqb dcn `id dnk yxtn onwl.i`ncd z` xeknl oi`yxmixkend jxc

,zecnd lr mitiqene dyecb dcn oiyery ,mirityn e`xwp okle dcnd lr siqedl cgia daxd

:mdn gweld lr `l` ,i`ncd z` yixtdl mdilr elihd `l ikd meyne.zepehiqdmixgeqd md

:dqb dcna mipepgl dze` mixkene d`eazd ilran d`eaz mipewd milecbddekxcy z`

.dqba eccne dwca ccndl:opiqxb.dqbl dwc dlithopixn` `le ,dqba xken `edyk xehte

`xephxan dicaer epax

(4) Bakers [who are haverim] are

bound by the Sages to set apart [from

demai produce] only enough for

terumat ma'aser [1/100] and hallah

[1/48, since bakers were

government-regulated in order to

supply bread cheaply, there was a tiny

profit margin; therefore, the Rabbis

instituted that the purchaser, rather

than the baker, set aside ma'aser sheni. However, where the purchaser is an am

ha'aretz, the baker must set aside ma'aser sheni as well]. Shopkeepers [since they

maintain an adequate profit margin and also sell to children who may eat their

purchases immediately] may not sell demai [produce]. All [merchants] who

supply in large quantities may sell demai [since they usually add additional

produce to that which was ordered and don't charge for it, the Rabbis, therefore,

instituted that the purchaser set aside ma'aser sheni instead]. These are

considered merchants who supply in large quantities: wholesale provision

middlemen and produce dealers.

(5) Rabbi Meir says (according to the version of Bartenura): If [a type of produce]

which is usually measured out [for sale] in a small [quantity] happened to have

been measured out in a [manner used for a] large [quantity]: The small quantity

is treated as though it were a large [quantity and the seller is not required to set

aside ma'aser sheni]; if [produce] which is usually measured out for sale in a
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,WaIA .dQb dCn `id Ffi` .dTCl dQb dlth§¥¨©¨©©¨¥¦¦¨©¨©¨¥
,xnF` iqFi iAx .xpiC ,gNaE ,oiAw zWlW§Ÿ¤©¦©©¦¨©¦¥¥
lM ,wxi lW zFRwe miapr iNqe mip`z iNq©¥§¥¦§©¥£¨¦§ª¤¨¨¨

:xEhR ,dxqk` oxkFn `EdW onf§©¤§¨©§§¨¨

:dqba ccenyk s` aiig dwca cenl ekxcc oeik.xpic glae,xpic dey `edy dn da yiy dcn

:minca exriy jkl cinz dpzyn xrydy gll dreci dcn dzid `ly itl.dxqk`,dcna `l

:cne`d itl `l` ,lwyna `le.xeht:iqei 'xk dkld oi`e .dqba xkenk iedc

`xephxan dicaer epax

large [quantity] happened to have been

measured out in a small [quantity]; the

large [quantity] is treated as though it

were a small [quantity and the seller is

required to set aside ma'aser sheni].

What is considered a large quantity? Three kav for dry [produce], and [the value

of] one dinar for liquid [produce]. Rabbi Yose says: When baskets of figs and

baskets of grapes and boxes of vegetables are sold by mass [i.e., when they are

estimated according to the volume that the box will hold they are treated as

though sold wholesale and], they are exempt [from the rules of demai; the

halachah does not follow Rabbi Yose].
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